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a b s t r a c t
In this paper, we focus on a class of dual-rate sampled-data systems in which all the inputs
u(t) are available at each instant while only scarce outputs y(qt) can be measured (q being
an integer more than unity). To estimate the parameters of such dual-rate systems, we
derive amathematicalmodel by using the polynomial transformation technique, and apply
the extended least squares algorithm to identify the dual-rate systems directly from the
available input–output data {u(t), y(qt)}. Then, we study the convergence properties of
the algorithm in details. Finally, we give an example to test and illustrate the algorithm
involved.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Problem formulation
Let us consider the discrete-time system described by a controlled auto-regression model [1,2],
y(t)+ a1y(t − 1)+ a2y(t − 2)+ · · · + any(t − n)
= b0u(t)+ b1u(t − 1)+ b2u(t − 2)+ · · · + bnu(t − n)+ v(t), (1)
where u(t) and y(t) are the system input and output, {v(t)} is a random noise sequence with zero mean and unknown time-
varying variance, ai and bi are the unknown parameters, and n is the known system order.
Let z−1 be the unit backward shift operator [z−1u(t) = u(t − 1), z−qy(t) = y(t − q)], and A(z) and B(z) be polynomials in
z−1,
A(z) = 1+ a1z−1 + a2z−2 + · · · + anz−n,
B(z) = b0 + b1z−1 + b2z−2 + · · · + bnz−n.
Then (1) can be written into a compact form,
A(z)y(t) = B(z)u(t)+ v(t). (2)
Define the information vector ϕ(t) and parameter vector θ as
ϕ(t) = [−y(t − 1),−y(t − 2), . . . ,−y(t − n), u(t), u(t − 1), . . . , u(t − n)]T, (3)
θ = [a1, a2, . . . , an, b0, b1, b2, . . . , bn]T. (4)
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Thus
y(t) = ϕT(t)θ + v(t), (5)
where the superscript T denotes the matrix transpose.
The so-called dual-rate system identification or parameter estimation is to identify/estimate the system parameters with
the available dual-rate input–output data {u(t), y(qt) : t = 0, 1, 2, . . .}, q ≥ 2 being an integer [3].
Some traditional system identification methods assume that the system input–output data {u(t), y(t)} are available at
each sampling instant; such approaches are here called single-rate system identificationmethods [1,2]. This paper considers
the dual-rate sampled-data systems [4,5], in which the input and output sampling rate are different, namely, all the inputs
{u(t) : t = 0, 1, 2, . . .} are available at each instant, while only scarce outputs {y(qt) : t = 0, 1, 2, . . .} are available
(q ≥ 2 being a positive integer). In such systems, the input–output data available are {u(t), y(qt) : t = 0, 1, 2, . . .}. Thus,
the intersample outputs (or missing outputs), y(qt + i), i = 1, 2, . . . , q − 1, are not available. Therefore, the traditional
parameter estimation algorithms are not applicable for dual-rate systems due to the missing outputs, so this paper focuses
on identification problems for the dual-rate systems with missing outputs. The basic idea is to employ a polynomial
transformation technique to derive a dual-ratemodel, and to extend the least squares for single-rate systems to estimate the
parameters of the obtained dual-ratemodel, and further to study the convergence properties of the algorithm proposed. The
approach here differs from the ones in [4,6] which used the auxiliary model technique to identify/estimate the parameters
and missing outputs of dual-rate sampled-data systems.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 discusses the modeling issues related to the dual-rate systems and derives
a dual-rate model by using a polynomial transformation technique. Based on this model, Section 3 proposes a parameter
estimation algorithm and introduces some preliminary backgrounds for performance analysis of the estimation algorithm
to be used later. Section 4 proves the convergence of the parameter estimation and the intersample output estimation given
by the proposed algorithm in Section 3. Section 5 presents an illustrative example for the results in Section 3, and shows the
effectiveness of the algorithms proposed in the paper. Finally, we offer some concluding remarks in Section 6.
2. A polynomial transformation technique
The model in (5) needs to be transformed into a form that we can use directly on the dual-rate data. A polynomial
transformation technique is employed here to do this. The details are as follows.
Let the roots of A(z) be zi (i = 1, 2, . . . , n) to get
A(z) = (1− z1z−1)(1− z2z−1) · · · (1− znz−1).
Define a polynomial,
D(z) =
n∏
i=1
(1+ ziz−1 + z2i z−2 + · · · + zq−1i z−q+1)
=: 1+ d1z−1 + d2z−2 + · · · + dmz−m. (6)
Here, we have used the formula,
1− xq = (1− x)(1+ x+ x2 + · · · + xq−1).
Multiplying both sides of (2) by D(z) yields the desired form:
α(z)y(t) = β(z)u(t)+ D(z)v(t) (7)
with
α(z) = D(z)A(z) =: 1+ α1z−q + α2z−2q + · · · + αnz−qn, (8)
β(z) = D(z)B(z) =: β0 + β1z−1 + β2z−2 + · · · + βqnz−qn. (9)
The advantage of the model in (7) is that α(z) is a polynomial of z−q; the information vector φ0(t) in the following recursive
equation does not contain missing outputs data {y(qt + i), i = 1, 2, . . . , (q− 1)}.
3. The algorithm description
Define the parameter vector ϑ and the information vector φ0(t) as
ϑ := [α1,α2, . . . ,αn,β0,β1, . . . ,βqn, d1, d2, dm]T ∈ Rn0 , n0 := 2qn+ 1;
φ0(t) := [−y(t − q),−y(t − 2q), . . . ,−y(t − qn), u(t), u(t − 1), u(t − 2), . . . , u(t − qn),
v(t − 1), v(t − 2), . . . , v(t − m)]T ∈ Rn0 . (10)
Eq. (7) can be written as a regressive form:
y(t) = φT0(t)ϑ + v(t),
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Replacing t with qt gives
y(qt) = φT0(qt)ϑ + v(qt), (11)
with
φ0(qt) = [−y(qt − q),−y(qt − 2q), . . . ,−y(qt − qn), u(qt), u(qt − 1), . . . , u(qt − qn),
v(qt − 1), v(qt − 2), . . . , v(qt − m)]T ∈ Rn0 . (12)
φ0(qt) involves only the available dual-rate data {u(t), y(qt)} but contains unmeasurable noise terms v(qt − i), thus the
standard least squares (LS) algorithm [1,2] cannot be applied to generate the estimate of ϑ . The objective here is to replace
unknown v(qt − i) in φ0(qt)with the estimated residual vˆ(qt − i), and φ0(qt)with
φ(qt) = [−y(qt − q),−y(qt − 2q), . . . ,−y(qt − qn), u(qt), u(qt − 1), . . . , u(qt − qn),
vˆ(qt − 1), vˆ(qt − 2), . . . , vˆ(qt − m)]T. (13)
Let ϑˆ(qt) be the estimate of ϑ at time qt and I stand for an identity matrix of appropriate dimensions. From (11), we have
v(qt − i) = y(qt − i)− φT0(qt − i)ϑ .
If φ0(qt − i) and ϑ are replaced with φ(qt − i), respectively, and ϑˆ(qt), then the estimated residual can be computed by
vˆ(qt − i) = y(qt − i)− φT(qt − i)ϑˆ(qt − q), i = 1, 2, . . . ,m. (14)
However, when i is not an integer multiple of q, y(qt − i) and φT(qt − i) in (14) involve missing outputs, it is not feasible
to compute the residuals by (14). The solution is to replace the missing outputs y(qt + i) with their estimates yˆ(qt + i). The
following is to give a way to compute yˆ(qt + i).
Using the obtained ϑˆ(qt) to form the polynomials,
αˆ(qt, z) = 1+ αˆ1(qt)z−q + αˆ2(qt)z−2q + · · · + αˆn(qt)z−qn,
βˆ(qt, z) = βˆ0(qt)+ βˆ1(qt)z−1 + βˆ2(qt)z−2 + · · · + βˆqn(qt)z−qn.
Dividing both sides of (9) by both sides of (8) gives
B(z)
A(z)
= β(z)
α(z)
.
Assume that the estimates of A(z) and B(z) at time qt are
Aˆ(qt, z) = 1+ aˆ1(qt)z−1 + aˆ2(qt)z−2 + · · · + aˆn(qt)z−n,
Bˆ(qt, z) = bˆ0(qt)+ bˆ1(qt)z−1 + bˆ2(qt)z−2 + · · · + bˆn(qt)z−n.
According to the model equivalence principle in [3], let
Bˆ(qt, z)
Aˆ(qt, z)
= βˆ(qt, z)
αˆ(qt, z)
,
or
αˆ(qt, z)Bˆ(qt, z) = βˆ(qt, z)Aˆ(qt, z).
One can compute Aˆ(qt, z) and Bˆ(qt, z) by comparing the coefficients of z−i in both sides. Then the missing outputs are
computed by
yˆ(qt + i) =

y(qt), i = 0,
Bˆ(qt, z)
Aˆ(qt, z)
u(qt + i), i = 1, 2, . . . , q− 1.
Or
yˆ(qt + i) =
{
y(qt), i = 0,
ϕˆ
T
(qt + i)θˆ(qt), i = 1, 2, . . . , q− 1, (15)
where
ϕˆ(qt + i) := [−yˆ(qt + i− 1),−yˆ(qt + i− 2), . . . ,−yˆ(qt + i− n),
u(qt + i), u(qt + i− 1), u(qt + i− 2), . . . , u(qt + i− n)]T, (16)
θˆ(qt) := [aˆ1(qt), aˆ2(qt), . . . , aˆn(qt), bˆ0(qt), bˆ1(qt), bˆ2(qt), . . . , bˆn(qt)]T. (17)
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Thus, the estimated residuals are computed by
vˆ(qt − i) = yˆ(qt − i)− φˆT(qt − i)ϑˆ(qt − q), i = 1, 2, . . . ,m, (18)
φˆ(qt − i) = [−yˆ(qt − q− i),−yˆ(qt − 2q− i), . . . ,−yˆ(qt − qn− i), u(qt − i), u(qt − 1− i), . . . ,
u(qt − qn− i), vˆ(qt − 1− i), vˆ(qt − 2− i), . . . , vˆ(qt − m− i)]T. (19)
The estimated residual based recursive algorithm of estimating ϑ in (11) can be expressed as
ϑˆ(qt) = ϑˆ(qt − q)+ P(qt)φ(qt)e(qt), (20)
e(qt) = y(qt)− φT(qt)ϑˆ(qt − q), (21)
ϑˆ(qt + i) = ϑˆ(qt), i = 0, 1, . . . , q− 1, (22)
P−1(qt) = P−1(qt − q)+ φ(qt)φT(qt), P(0) = p0I, (23)
φ(qt) = [−y(qt − q),−y(qt − 2q), . . . ,−y(qt − qn), u(qt), u(qt − 1), . . . , u(qt − qn),
vˆ(qt − 1), vˆ(qt − 2), . . . , vˆ(qt − m)]T, (24)
Eqs. (15)–(24) form the residual based recursive extended least squares identification algorithm of estimating the ϑ , the
DR-RELS algorithm for short.
To initialize the algorithm, we take P(0) = p0I with p0 normally a large positive number, e.g., p0 = 106, and ϑˆ(0) some
small real vector, e.g., ϑˆ(0) = 1n0/p0 with 1n0 being an n0-dimensional vector whose elements are all 1.
This DR-RELS algorithm for dual-rate systems differs from the RELS algorithm in [7–11] for single-rate systems.
4. The main convergence results
Let us introduce some notation first. The norm of a column vector x is defined as ‖x‖2 = xTx; |X| = det[X] represents the
determinant of a square matrix X; f (t) = o(g(t)) represents f (t)/g(t) → 0 as t → ∞; for g(t) ≥ 0, we write f (t) = O(g(t))
if there exists a positive constant c such that |f (t)| ≤ cg(t). λmax[X] and λmin[X] represent the maximum and minimum
eigenvalues of the square matrix X, respectively.
We assume that {v(t),Ft} is a martingale difference vector sequence defined on a probability space {Ω,F , P}, where {Ft}
is the sigma algebra sequence generated by {v(t)}, i.e., Ft = σ(v(t), v(t − 1), v(t − 2), . . .) or Ft = σ(y(t), y(t − 1), y(t −
2), . . .) [1]. We make the following assumptions on the noise sequence {v(t)}:
(A1) E[v(t)|Ft−1] = 0, a.s.;
(A2) E[v2(t)|Ft−1] = σ2, a.s.
The following lemmas are required to establish the main convergence results.
Lemma 1. For the algorithm in (15)–(24), the following inequalities hold:
1.
t∑
i=1
φT(iq)P(iq)φ(iq) ≤ ln |P−1(qt)| + n0 ln p0, a.s., where n0 = dimϑ .
2.
∞∑
i=1
φT(iq)P(iq)φ(iq)
[ln |P−1(iq)|]c < ∞, a.s., for any c > 1.
3.
∞∑
i=1
φT(iq)P(iq)φ(iq)
ln |P−1(iq)|[ln ln |P−1(iq)|]c < ∞, a.s., for any c > 1.
4.
∞∑
i=1
φT(iq)P(iq)φ(iq)
ln |P−1(iq)| ln ln |P−1(iq)|[ln ln ln |P−1(iq)|]c < ∞, a.s., for any c > 1.
The proof can be done in a similar way to that of Lemma 1 in [3] and is omitted here.
Define
r(qt) := tr[P−1(qt)],
ϑ˜(qt) := ϑˆ(qt)− ϑ, (25)
V(qt) := ϑ˜T(qt)P−1(qt)ϑ˜(qt). (26)
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It follows that
|P−1(qt)| ≤ rn0(qt), (27)
r(qt) ≤ n0λmax[P−1(qt)], (28)
ln |P−1(qt)| = O(ln r(qt)) = O(lnλmax[P−1(qt)]), (29)
vˆ(qt) = [1− φT(qt)P(qt)φ(qt)]e(qt)
= e(qt)
1+ φT(qt)P(qt − q)φ(qt) , (30)
‖ϑ˜(qt)‖2 ≤ tr[ϑ˜
T
(qt)P−1(qt)ϑ˜(qt)]
λmin[P−1(qt)] =
V(qt)
λmin[P−1(qt)] , (31)
y˜(qt) := 1
2
ϑ˜
T
(qt)φ(qt)+ [y(qt)− φT(qt)ϑˆ(qt)− v(qt)], (32)
u˜(qt) := −ϑ˜T(qt)φ(qt), (33)
S(qt) := 2
t∑
i=1
u˜(iq)y˜(iq).
Lemma 2. For the system in (11) and the algorithm in (15)–(24), assume that (A1) and (A2) hold, and
(A3) H(z) := D−1(z)− 1
2
is strictly positive real.
Then
E[V(qt)+ S(qt)|Fqt−1] ≤ V(qt − q)+ S(qt − q)+ 2φT(qt)P(qt)φ(qt)σ2, a.s. (34)
Here, (A3) guarantees that S(qt) ≥ 0.
Proof. Substituting (20) into (25) and using (30) give
ϑ˜(qt) = ϑ˜(qt − q)+ P(qt)φ(qt)e(qt)
= ϑ˜(qt − q)+ P(qt − q)φ(qt)vˆ(qt). (35)
Or
P−1(qt − q)ϑ˜(qt) = P−1(qt − q)ϑ˜(qt − q)+ φ(qt)vˆ(qt).
Pre-multiplying ϑ˜
T
(qt) and using (35) yield
ϑ˜
T
(qt)P−1(qt − q)ϑ˜(qt) = ϑ˜T(qt)P−1(qt − q)ϑ˜(qt − q)+ ϑ˜T(qt)φ(qt)vˆ(qt)
= [ϑ˜(qt − q)+ P(qt − q)φ(qt)vˆ(qt)]TP−1(qt − q)ϑ˜(qt − q)+ φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)vˆ(qt)
= ϑ˜T(qt − q)P−1(qt − q)ϑ˜(qt − q)+ φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt − q)vˆ(qt)+ φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)vˆ(qt). (36)
By using (26), (30) and (35), it follows that
V(qt) = V(qt − q)+ [φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)]2 + φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt − q)vˆ(qt)+ φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)vˆ(qt)
= V(qt − q)+ [φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)]2 + φT(qt)[ϑ˜(qt)− P(qt)φ(qt)e(qt)]vˆ(qt)+ φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)vˆ(t)
= V(qt − q)+ [φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)]2 + 2φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)vˆ(qt)− φT(qt)P(qt)φ(qt)vˆ(qt)e(qt)
= V(qt − q)+ [φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)]2 + 2φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)vˆ(qt)− φT(qt)P(qt)φ(qt)[1− φT(qt)P(qt)φ(qt)]e2(qt)
≤ V(qt − q)+ [φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)]2 + 2φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)vˆ(qt)
= V(qt − q)+ 2φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)
[1
2
ϑ˜
T
(qt)φ(qt)+ [vˆ(qt)− v(qt)]
]
+ 2φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt)v(qt)
= V(qt − q)− 2u˜T(qt)y˜(qt)+ 2φT(qt)[ϑ˜(qt − q)+ P(qt)φ(qt)e(qt)]v(qt)
= V(qt − q)− 2u˜T(qt)y˜(qt)+ 2φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt − q)v(qt)
+ 2φT(qt)P(qt)φ(qt){[e(qt)− v(qt)]v(qt)+ v2(qt)}. (37)
Adding S(qt) to both side gives
V(qt)+ S(qt) ≤ V(qt − q)+ S(qt − q)+ 2φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt − q)v(qt)
+ 2φT(qt)P(qt)φ(qt){[e(qt)− v(qt)]v(qt)+ v2(qt)}.
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Since S(qt − q), V(qt − q), φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt − q) and φT(qt)P(qt)φ(qt)[e(qt) − v(qt)] are uncorrelated with v(qt) and Fqt−1 are
measurable, taking the conditional expectation with respect to Fqt−1 and using (A1) and (A2) lead to (34). Next, we show
S(t) ≥ 0. Since
D(z)[vˆ(qt)− v(qt)] = D(z)vˆ(qt)− α(z)y(qt)+ β(z)u(qt)
= vˆ(qt)− y(qt)+ φT(qt)ϑ
= −φT(qt)ϑˆ(qt)+ φT(qt)ϑ
= −φT(qt)[ϑˆ(qt)− ϑ]
= −φT(qt)ϑ˜(qt) = u˜(qt). (38)
Hence, from (32), (33) and (38), we have
y˜(qt) = 1
2
ϑ˜
T
(qt)φ(qt)+ [y(qt)− φT(qt)ϑˆ(qt)− v(qt)]
= 1
2
ϑ˜
T
(qt)φ(qt)+ [vˆ(qt)− v(qt)]
= −1
2
u˜(qt)+ D−1(z)u˜(qt)
=
[
D−1(z)− 1
2
]
u˜(qt) = H(z)u˜(qt).
Since y˜(qt) is the output of the linear systemH(z) driven by u˜(qt) andH(z) is strictly positive real, we have S(qt) ≥ 0 according
to Appendix C in [1]. This proves Lemma 2.
Theorem 1. For the system in (11) and the algorithm in (20), (19), (18), (17) and (16), assume that the conditions in Lemma 2
hold, then for any c > 1, we have
1. ‖ϑˆ(qt)− ϑ‖2 = O
( [ln r(qt)]c
λmin[P−1(qt)]
)
, a.s.
2. ‖ϑˆ(qt)− ϑ‖2 = O
( [ln r(qt)][ln ln r(qt)]c
λmin[P−1(qt)]
)
, a.s.
3. ‖ϑˆ(qt)− ϑ‖2 = O
( [ln r(qt)][ln ln r(qt)][ln ln ln r(qt)]c
λmin[P−1(qt)]
)
, a.s.
4. ‖ϑˆ(qt)− ϑ‖2 = O
( [ln r(qt)][ln ln r(qt)][ln ln ln r(qt)][ln ln ln ln r(qt)]c
λmin[P−1(qt)]
)
, a.s.
Proof. For part 1, let
W1(qt) := V(qt)+ S(qt)[ln |P−1(qt)|]c , c > 1.
Since ln |P−1(qt)| is nondecreasing, using Lemma 2 gives
E[W1(qt)|Fqt−1] ≤ V(qt − q)+ S(qt − q)[ln |P−1(qt)|]c +
2φT(qt)P(qt)φ(qt)
[ln |P−1(qt)|]c σ
2
≤ W1(qt − q)+ 2φ
T(qt)P(qt)φ(qt)
[ln |P−1(qt)|]c σ
2, a.s.
Applying the martingale convergence theorem (Lemma D.5.3 in [1]), we have
W1(qt) = V(qt)+ S(qt)[ln |P−1(qt)|]c → C < ∞, a.s.
Since S(qt) ≥ 0, the above equation means
V(qt) = O([ln |P−1(qt)|]c), a.s.
Using (29), it follows that
V(qt) = O([ln r(qt)]c), a.s. (39)
From (31) and (39), we have
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Table 1
The DR-RELS estimates of ϑ (σ2 = 0.502 , δns = 71.32%)
t α1 α2 β1 β2 β3 β4 δ (%)
100 −1.01215 0.67349 0.15236 0.93554 0.85036 0.19221 15.46752
200 −1.00550 0.66931 0.33259 0.90874 0.73587 0.15353 9.60311
300 −0.97876 0.64217 0.34037 0.92732 0.73957 0.17288 7.89486
500 −0.97535 0.64406 0.34164 0.96977 0.79482 0.16977 6.15771
800 −0.95707 0.64300 0.35142 0.93956 0.79412 0.20012 4.89566
1000 −0.94851 0.63586 0.39291 0.92617 0.82478 0.21681 3.17497
2000 −0.94949 0.64424 0.41772 0.92017 0.84292 0.23630 3.04377
3000 −0.96195 0.65204 0.41688 0.93511 0.84356 0.23493 2.38006
True values −0.96000 0.64000 0.41200 0.96820 0.82400 0.24720
Table 2
The estimates of ai and bi (σ2 = 0.502 , δns = 71.32%)
t a1 a2 b1 b2 δs (%)
100 −1.35111 0.52017 0.24771 0.51364 24.56587
200 −1.54325 0.72449 0.38990 0.32348 5.26911
300 −1.53666 0.72138 0.39780 0.32601 5.55271
500 −1.51190 0.69634 0.40386 0.37074 8.03755
800 −1.55093 0.74550 0.39339 0.34657 4.53802
1000 −1.56397 0.76567 0.38416 0.33093 3.28200
2000 −1.57022 0.77773 0.37301 0.31750 2.92985
3000 −1.58232 0.78649 0.38442 0.31758 1.95874
True values −1.60000 0.80000 0.41200 0.30900
‖ϑˆ(qt)− ϑ‖2 = O
( [ln r(qt)]c
λmin[P−1(qt)]
)
, a.s., c > 1.
For part 2 to 4, let
W2(qt) := V(qt)+ S(qt)[ln |P−1(qt)|][ln ln |P−1(qt)|]c , c > 1.
W3(qt) := V(qt)+ S(qt)[ln |P−1(qt)|][| ln lnP−1(qt)|][ln ln ln |P−1(qt)|]c , c > 1.
W4(qt) := V(qt)+ S(qt)[ln |P−1(qt)|][| ln lnP−1(qt)|][| ln lnP−1(qt)|][ln ln ln |P−1(qt)|]c , c > 1.
A similar derivation gives the rest of the conclusions.
5. Example
In this section, we give an example to illustrate the performance of the proposed algorithm for dual-rate systems, and
the result here is validated experimentally.
Example. Consider a discrete-time system with
A(z) = 1+ a1z−1 + a2z−2 = 1− 1.60z−1 + 0.80z−2,
B(z) = b1z−1 + b2z−2 = 1+ 0.40z−1 + 0.30z−2.
In simulation, we take q = 2, the corresponding dual-rate model with additive white noise can be expressed as
α(z)y(t) = β(z)u(t)+ D(z)v(t).
Here {u(t)} is taken as a persistent excitation signal sequence with zero mean and unit variance, and {v(t)} as a white
noise sequence with zero mean and variance σ2. Applying the DR-RELS algorithm to estimate α(z) and β(z) with different
noise variance σ2 and noise-to-signal ratio δns and using the approach given in [3] to compute the estimates of ai and
bi, the parameter estimates and estimation errors are shown in Tables 1–4 and Fig. 1, where δ := ‖ϑˆ(t) − ϑ‖/‖ϑ‖ and
δs := ‖θˆ(t)− θ‖/‖θ‖ are the parameter estimation errors measured in the Euclidean norm.
From Tables 1–4 and Fig. 1, it is clear that δ is becoming smaller (in general) as t increases and the results speak well to
the effectiveness of the proposed algorithm.
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Table 3
The DR-RELS estimate of ϑ (σ2 = 0.202 , δns = 28.53%)
t α1 α2 β1 β2 β3 β4 δ (%)
100 −0.97899 0.65137 0.29824 0.95752 0.84241 0.22007 6.78209
200 −0.97499 0.65158 0.37609 0.94579 0.78961 0.21067 3.83189
300 −0.96406 0.63880 0.38150 0.95286 0.79122 0.21958 3.08262
500 −0.96357 0.64016 0.38300 0.96932 0.81312 0.21773 2.40728
800 −0.95405 0.63702 0.38811 0.95693 0.81443 0.23220 1.82514
1000 −0.95009 0.63515 0.40444 0.95158 0.82683 0.23967 1.27861
2000 −0.95469 0.64192 0.41428 0.94903 0.83239 0.24387 1.23651
3000 −0.95974 0.64522 0.41393 0.95507 0.83239 0.24316 0.95540
True values −0.96000 0.64000 0.41200 0.96820 0.82400 0.24720
Table 4
The estimates of ai and bi (σ2 = 0.202 , δns = 28.53%)
t a1 a2 b1 b2 δs (%)
100 −1.52674 0.71169 0.36453 0.41161 8.65324
200 −1.58410 0.77746 0.40605 0.31743 1.58191
300 −1.58149 0.77603 0.40919 0.31664 1.68493
500 −1.57422 0.76841 0.41347 0.33332 2.55173
800 −1.58343 0.78201 0.40529 0.32509 1.61348
1000 −1.58769 0.78946 0.40061 0.31890 1.18945
2000 −1.59336 0.79666 0.39785 0.31213 0.87506
3000 −1.59673 0.79876 0.40207 0.31210 0.58973
True values −1.60000 0.80000 0.41200 0.30900
Fig. 1. The parameter estimation errors δ v.s. t.
6. Conclusions
This paper studies in details identification problems of dual-rate systems by using the polynomial transformation
technique and presents the residual based recursive extended least squares algorithms. The simulation results confirm the
theoretical findings.
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